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VOL. XLIV-NO. 20 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1961 'F.) Trualtt. of Bryn Mawr Collec .. lUI PlICE 20 CINTS 
Lecturer Views Cubist Paris School Address by Miss McBride, 
l�rT ���s �!r����rt��!E.�!������u�! Spring Day D�light Visitors 
the audience who a.embled to and draftsmanship. ·Lege�. con­
hear the third of the 1001 Flewer cem'lay with the tangible aspects 
Lecture Series, April 20, t.hat the of reality, with the representation 
dilCullion Ott "The lParls School" of -natural objeet.a lohrough formal 
would have the form .nd the pur- op;politiona and ,dlrec:tions, 
PO'. of • history lea&OD. Delauney 11M the wOl1k or Pi-
The leSloo began with the date eaSlo and IBraque at t.he Kohnwei� - 10910 wbleh AW the formation of er Gallery in Ull(). iBut he was in­
the oQubirt School in Paris. An ex- fluenced jiprimarily by iCez,a.nne. 
hibitlon a t  the Salon d'Autcmne Like Leger, be used pure color to 
brought together ,many ot the art- reinforce contrast and form, al op­
WIts working in /France and aur- ,poeed to the muted otones of Bra­
prised the public and critics with que and ,PieaIlO, who were con .. 
their .si.milarity of technique and cemed with form more than wit.'h 
AWt08th. color. llIe used broken outline&, 
At UrI.a uhibition the cubiats relied on the inter:play ot colora, 
overshadawed the neo-HnPreSI1on- &fId observed the traditional us .. 
hrtl, the fauvists, the colorists. In- age of apaee. Before he became 
deed, certain ,painters from all a cubist, De!auney had been a neo­
t.hese groupa had "adopted the cu- impreuionist. He believed that 
bllt klioon." The common denorn- color ia -the ip6inter'l most exprea­
inator uniUng them 'Waa an Intu- sLve force. 
pretation of Cezanne. ,Mr. CoQp&r ilIust.rated, 'With sev-
Le Fauconnier 
IMt. Cooper IPOke in detail of 
aeveral members of the school. The 
lint he mentioned was Le FauCOR­
nier who, he claimed, attempted to 
dllgulse hia conventional subjectl 
by aupetinrposinc cubes over tbe 
basic deaigns of his canvaael. He 
clt.d "..Abundance," .. ,painting ex­
hibited in 1911  at the Salle d'lnde­
pendente .. ..  n eum,ple. 
Glelzes did not abandon his nat .. 
urali.tic conception .of order. His 
alle&,lance to the aehool lay In his 
elementary ule of faceting. 
Both GIekes and I.e lFauconnier 
sppUed in ety&ed !onn the tech­
niqueI 04 Cezanne and Piullao, 
aaid IMr. Cooper. lDut they were 
leaa .ueeelllful than the next 
lfrGup: !Metzinger, /Delauney, and 
Lecer. 
eral alides of ip8.inHngs Delauney 
had done of the Eiltel Tower, the 
painter'. desire to destroy mater­
ial reality. lin thele ,paintings the 
shattering of the Elltel trower into 
traementa of color and light il 
II)'1I\bolic of a delire to destroy the 
paat and its tradition. 
Literature 
The cubist �Ilfl.ue.nee .pread to 
literature, uid IMr. Cooper. Guil­
lawne .\jpollinalre was especially 
active in hi. relationabtpl with the 
painters and in obil .t.t� to in­
corporate their m.ood into his poet.­
ry. At this time IWriters W&n! detl· leating 1lheir books to painterl 
who, in tum, would illustrate these 
volumes. 
To .haw the connection between 
these .art torma, Mr. "(;qoper read 
two poema, "-.Easter In New York" 
Continued on Page 3, Col. 1 
PARENTS' DAY 
The Hap and daffodils 'Waved 
In responle to the 
request ot man)' 
who were In the 
as the Iparents oame, and came, and audience and in or­
came, Where did they .go whe'" der . to bring to the 
they had come? Every,where. What attention 0 f 0 u r 
did they do' Everything, or 10 it 
eeemed to them as they struggled, 
somewhat dazed, <through a rigor­
ous schedule enveloped in rigorous 
crowdl. 
The Chinese we�ping willowl <al 
they are known to BM.c horticul­
turists) were lovely, but there were 
placel to go and people to meet. 
The violeta and the ivy-yea, but 
there 'Wu musk: and swimminc· 
The grlls and the creen li&'ht 
readel'l a definitive 
and aucdnlt expree­
lion of Bryn Mawr'. 
philosophy a n d  
a i m  a, the Newl 
here print! the ad­
dresl, "Liberal Ed­
ncatlon at B r y n 
Mawr," delivered on 
Parenta' Da y by 
President Katharine 
MI ... McBrid •• nd H.ney Wolf. '.UM 
to Enloy $un.hine. 
through the library windows- E1lzabet.h McBride. 
but the sehedule, the schedule. The tiUe should give you a quick .indication that thla is goine to 
.Milling through the myriad be a more limited and I hope more specifc presentation than I might 
groups, foreignerl found their have chosen. Liberal education In its role ot freezing the human mind 
weary way to coffee, violins, and and spirit. (rom ignorance and. prejudice will not be in the center of 
Liberal Education. 'l\hey lPIused your thoughts at the beginning but I hope that It will be in due course. 
for chidc.en salad and the chaUer Certainly /to'Rle o f  t.he aignificance 1 ------------­
and tlbe clatter of the dining room. o.f liberal education and .ome of 
Afterwards they heard some sing- Ita !problems should appear in the 
ing and much �t the Dynamiea two It.agea I !plan to introduce to ot Learnirc, They paused again 
for tea and introductions. this review. The dint-In Ita lim-
plest term�ouJd be to conlider: 
what to atudy? how to study? 
where to study? The .econd stage 
would lbe .ro ma<ke .ome brief com­
,poriions. !betwE!i!n general educa-" 
tlon and liberal education and then 
between liberal education and pro· 
fenional education, 
This, limited as It la, may seem 
a large order, but I do believe �at 
fielda of lmowledge. This .fi the 
pUl'Q)ose of the required aubjecta: 
English Compoaitlon and Phllo&o-
ph)' specifically and through so-
called "area requirements" one 
course in Uterawre, one in nabral 
�ience and one in lOCial acience or 
hiltory. By breadth we allo rne.an 
considerably more than thil diatri .. 
bution: vie mean,. 'broad approach 
to any subject, with anrpl, recoc­
nition of its bistoricl! develOpment 
and with aeriollll attention to itl 
reIationahipa with otMr .aubj6ctl, 
Wandering, meandering, c:olor .. 
ful groups filled even the mOlt un­
expected placel. You see, people 
do lean against the sarcophagus. 
It is.good for aomething after all! 
With lpectacles and cameras and 
little sistera, they peered into every 
corner. lnapecting and queltlon. 
ing they lOught.--d'or what' DUlt 
in a daughter" room (but it had 
just had its annual cleaning), win­
ter clothes to take home in the 
1)lace of apring clothes, fresh air 
in the count.ry, or was it more? 
iBut -tben they 'w� away, and 
the .flag and the �"odill waved, 
and 'W8ved, and waved." 
even !parents who got up at Rve but .ome of these -more complu 
o'ciock-ifAueh there be-to drive matten I am .going to leave hap­
to Bryn !Mawr will .be able to atay pity for the /panels of the after .. 
with the complexitiea ot liberal ed- noon. ) 
uc-atton in conerete form. 
'Metzinger, "the least original of 
bhe three," reft.ected the cubl.t in­
fluenee In hil .faceting. Latinist Claims Both River and Hill Diffk'l1tl o.OiCN 
By depth we mean the relative­
ly intenlive !Wonk in the "eld whlcb 
il developed throUCh the major 
work and ita supporting .lIied 
curate In two Mnlle.: in ou.r o'Wn_ 
Led to "Double DiscoverY' of Rome 
What to study! This Is a qUel-
Uon that preaentl the moat difficult work. <'Relatively Intenaive" II ac­
choicel at the level at liberAl edu .. 
Leger, .more independent t.!'an 
Ketainaer, :wae inftuenced by Ce­
unne, Picauo, Braque, and Rous­
seau. He, too, face-ted. the torma 
in bis ,paintinc" in ea.c:h of which 
there Is but a single .aurce 01 light. The city of iRome waa founded old tradition that Rome was a col- caUon-it I, easrer in achool or in once {rOom the Tiber River and once ony of Alba Longa. terma, the major work. I, relative-graduate «hoot. Of the many ap-
Orchestra Recital 
from the Alban Hills. explained Fidenae, a otoWIr\ upstream trMl ly tar ,more intensive than the work 
Louise Holland who 'lave the Lily Rome, was a tmdlng stGPOv&r and proAehea two may be characterized requJred In If\ve 4'ield., and I.n com­
ROoII Taylor lecture on "The Dou- wit.h VeU waa alble to dominate by these .metaphors: a nberal edu- panlon .with nuJor-. In other cDl-F• . h Season ble Discovery of ,Rome" Monday bhe Sabine commerce downstream cation should fPennit the student leges-in tbe United State. and ImS es evenj ...... in tJhe EJy Room. ,The two .nd demand toll. When the Sa- t " d "  I I" .h "0 00 open many oon, . e. n..... e albroad--our --..tor ia • ....- the setUernent.s-one of trade" and hines became infuriated at this, .. .......... --.by Kriltiae GUmartin one of shepberd-farmen-eo.exist- they devised a detour overland via world of leamlOCi a liberal eduea- more intenalve. In lhort, 'W. put 
A Handel Coaeerto Gro.o, Op. 6, ed and eventually became one. tbe bill roadl ('Wbere the men ot tion ahould permit th. student to 
No.4, was the tBryn M.a:wr-Baver- Geography lIuggeeti the dl ... lsion Fldenae eould not see them) and ".Ink a d� .abaft" Into the world 
ford College Orch.,.tra', openlne of the city into .parts along the line went on to ltop .at Rome. Here of leaming. Betore you .ma.ke 
selection II) their.dnal eoneert tor of what wat OMl! a brook running Continued on Pa,e 5, Col. 5 cholcea let me .y that the .Bryn 
thJlI year, !Alpril M. The .group  through the Forum, better known Mawr approach it going to ,tum wu well conducted all usual by later as Ime Cloaea Mulma or ·'the P I l d William tReeee. The l6"t move- great aewer." lin .primlUve ti.mea rogram TIC U es out to be • balance of theae twol 
ment. rLa .... hetto .Wett_ON, reveal- no roads led to IRo:me-no one S . " a1 Medley I lhould also add that there la a ad • <leh "'ne a.nd • mu .. d wanted to /lO 'he� 11 one did p&r& U S, .hhod ap ...... h '" which we ,hall • strength that !pla)'ed to�ther well. wa.nt to go \here, tnacb alone the • The M.aidi and Porters of Bryn have to retum: it is that whatever The two Alkcro movements alao ridges between the man y  steel» ,Mawr Collece wUl prelent a choral tbe .8<:cetll -to KnowJedce and under­went. well, thoUl(h the (lrcltutra' • •  treama were used or even the Ti- eoncert. on lMilY e, at 8:30 in Good- IltandiDl'-'the �n doon 0' the one real iproblem. keepin.c topther ber Itsell though Aen6&l needed a h 11h '11 b th 1ft t hl aktwer Metiona, wa. lOOIewbat miracle to .go upstream 0'1 it. How- art. e concert Wl e e rs deep eba.ft....-tbe Important matter 
more ernpbali. on the major and 
allied work tha do m1111 lnatitu-
tiona. The pin Is In udepth," the 
los. ta-to uae an equivocal word 
-Inflexibility, 
F .... Deptlt 
Studentl who mist time for eJee­
tive c:ounes, Whether ibec:auH of 
the requirenenta or lbeeeuae of tbe 
major and aJ1led 'Work, sometimes 
suarest th.t we chance from a 'Publie appearance by the Maid. e-rident in the leI',.. The 1010 ever, fto6ting downstream wal and P"orters tbil aeuon. i. the arrangement ot material, tour-cOUl'M: to a "' ...... (!OIU'M S1" work In this !H&ndel work was done eas)' though stopping places were the delineation of the pictut'i!, rwhlch tern for the ilnt three y_rs or 
h· The IProeram will include "None del ... 10 by � Daftcia aDd Xennet a neceulty. ...._, the int1:ructor prepare. for the that we a a eoune to \DIll " r lIacd..eod, ""'cWin', and Steven Flan· Three elements .made a good but the ["ooely !Beert" �y TCn.I- , y .. r or both. The aat rwult wouW 
.Lo._ -,_,, ___ 110. All three were ........... ver lor river traveleta: a trib- ,kovaky, "King Jeeua ia A-Liaten .. atudent. Thil, In ease you want roba.bl !be. "aia In breadth but -.. 't'1U� .... - • ,OJ "Wh th Sai ta C Jla h '-_ P Y , 
• 
, . 
, 
'. 
• 
, 
6De and their oce..JOD&l p& ... pa ut.vY for landinI, a bl11 tor a land- �n • . y " •• �n __ eAh W'lD Be° n.� ,: t o  cluaify It, ia &0 ... to tum out a 10M in dept.h---a.nd .. JOO CUI ... trio .... ... u. __ mLk. 'I'iajbla bom.m....alt'N...J.2nr- Inl "n, lO7UVn uvooe, _ tQ.... �.neDl...AL c9ntrut.e4.-",lt . .oGI'--Uo-".� ... ,. .. .u.., ....... ,-- -I 
A llardt and C ... _ wtittea .booting i. hnmediable}, and • ""There I. a .. -ualm -n\-CI� 'Hbe I eel Uon balance tend. to t .... or depth. My Fair Ledy medley and malIJ ra uc:a • , for Queea IIIe.ry II by Jlenr'J Pur- �e. Tb .. crova were:pro- the Al 1Ma k 'U I You will ftnd neither the "open Tbe mOlt aecura&,e MlOlll' JOu eel) ... re DOt performed by th_ teded by Nlia'ion and eued an- 0 n. _.. I cl
ey
lud,,:," !w"" ... d " �Io_ "d -<-'t" I th will not &d this limp!. campui-Baftrford Brau �Ie. TIM de.nt tradiDc � communieat:ionL cro-. w. 10 o. ne UlS' a"""r 00" not woo:: eep ....... n e of breadth end depth eDtJreJ 
Ant WM aolemn aDd .t.a.telt .nd At the �Itoline JlUI in Rome w .. Bo)'." Bryn Mawr eataloeue, but )'ou will ::Wactory and J 1P......t It on.l� 
the lIow ton.a!Were .. nerally very lueb • .t.... . The concert will !be directed by find there an espreuktn of belief OeeaUM rIf u.. limit. of Ume. In cood tho. the t1m.iDC ..... _ bit. ' Rome ..... .bo fOUDded from Shirley .Daniel and aecQlmd)anied by that liberal education require. the eoW'H of the afternooe I trfllit 
naecI at dmea. 'lbe c ••• _ the hi1la. ft. men of the Alban Jud7 Lewt.. Publicity 'WU in the both 1weadth" ADd "'4epth." By JO- 'Will Me that htc-t.. atodJ 
.... ..... b6t Uchter in texture Mcnmt I� down .. the ... ier i=a of �d'�� not .nd. Carol "'bread ...... ln�: r:!�.:! -bull:O: can leu. DOt •  , to ct.pdI but to tJat the ..., qualJtl of the brut IW. df the "aUe,. and often .moored t. .. _ lnIIIaVr pronu.ttl a --............... .--, 
�"'rl _ .... .. CeL I dow1L. 'Rat. ___ .. robabIe the Ii .. ly and .�o,.ole procram- luper6clal-with lOme of. the .. in c.u...I _ ..... I. CeL 1 
. - . . 
• 
• 
'_ge Two T H E COLL E G E  N EW S  Wedneod.y, April 26, 1961 
s 
Miss McBride Cites Depth, Breadthd I Letters to l 
•. �.;;$�A� s�Vl'Iji�ta_ {!_ .. ace�s of Liber
.
,!! Educ,_a,ti
o
_
n
. 
_
_ 
. Ap
=
plebee the Editor ", 
....... '1 b.-
'4JI �_ _, "'O,. :"f'''� , .;;. __ I I St,.. .. ..i8MIf�J,ew. ; apace we would have pl'6lepred t.o 
-
CoeU.aed ( • Pare I, Col. 5' in wbieh they can in dOHr - have seen used tor .neWl. 
, 
breadth. Thl. �o is part ot our touch with the daeulty iJ)arUcula.r- now 
that trees have leaves Decry Tone, CotJeralfe 
COfpONte conTietiOilI 
. ly. Thil La Idne for a ltart. but i am pretty well hidden Dear Editor, _ 
6. Applebee. 
In .pe.ak!nc 10 far I bt.ve riven perhapi the centJoal teat of a Iiber- on reoonnailnnee minlonl. 6. A calu.al reference to Hr. 
I ed " • ," " this proves �ntereltlng We ihav('l ",ad the Apr,'l 19 ".ue Ferra"r �ora a. F·M, the pre.te� of the lac.ulty aDd" uca. Ion as !lar II con InUI y 1.3 """-
moat atudenta. What about the o( intellectual Hfe i. concerned .It 
In the aprinl'. 
etudent 'Who �re.terJ "opening the Independence tha.t the atudent 
i do�'t 'KnOW why exactl>:: 
doors" in greater numbera T Some- (!an achieve. integrity .and aebol- bu
t I W&l 1fl�d to have 
tlmes abe lulfeN but sometimea anhip both reat on thJl Indepen- a .flowe
r t:' 81tby 
Ibe makel up In Incenulty what- dence. It il alway. IPreaent 'When 
on !parent I day. 
�er laek of aym.pat.hy ahe hu for we say of someone not necelsar- not because of !parenti. 
the Bryn 'Ill.awr curriculu.m. She ily a lenior-perbpa an under-
they are quite interestinr· 
taku on.e �of the lighter ma.jol'a, claaSman, "Ihe'l a lebo)ar." out the horron that they 
per�a a courN In �neral edu.ca- VerMtility 
bring 'WIth them 
.'on elMWbere .-...1 lhe may It ill be I '  
terrify me. 
w ..... Still another cond tlon of 'How i will tell you how� Ift'ben abe cndu&tea, from the point to Study" aboukl be versatility in J had !been celebrating of the "!aculty, bobb1nc lightly on the approach to knowledge. Bryn the arrival of 'the:lreally the $Urfaee of knowledge.. They Mawr etudenta are...psually Itrona' aprlng' would Uke bel' to have been drawn on the report or J"Mearc.h opapc.r. late on .frdday. down .into the me.inatre&m trom They .prepare many of 'the .. , we by ftyinc aU over and • wbkh the ehance. of being toNed IOmetimel rwonder whether too .acting like a hoot--owl again. to the dry pore a.re eonliiderably many. �n any case we note �hat I 'W.u just a little more . "(ewer. • they Wl'K.e tor all the orgamu- COlIlerYative! The I'budent wbo'l'W&nta a partic- tiona they later wori for. I am (people are alwaYI looking­
ularlJ' intenllve m.aJOr aJao hu her never IUr.priled to If\nd an alumna even at owla) prcj)1e.nd - different except that ...nting reports which may be in anyway I dinally came home 
they too are rela.ted t.o time. The her ,field or far from it-at one and snuggled down by athena'. mo.t evident of theM it the mac- military baae for example a F.rench ear. (I ,hope that .he 
nltude of the .Uibject--art or hil- major writing excellent reporl.l 
wry or pblloltOphy or chemJstr'y. for the ataff. rBryn Mawr aLudentl 
H� 'Within an undergradu&te'. are usually Itrong aleo on their 
lour yean can one ('Incompasa a experimental approach. Pechape 
reaUy intensiv('l piece of 'Work over In the section on the eXlP8rimental 
a lI.eld of ncb grea.t 1C0pe? The method thll a.ftemoon you will aee 
.ee0Dd !problem il the ''neceMary'' why. They are also mucb Jnteusted 
ally or allies, which rnay require in the creative attl. My only ques­
almOlt at much tUne a. the major tion a. to the ver ... tility of ap­
field ttaelf, at for example, Latin proach would come in ulatlon to 
and Greek t.or Clulieal Archaeol- dileullion or debate. 
OCy �r l'hy.ici end lM.thematics A.final cooditlon on "How to 
aDd tCbeml.atry for SlololO'. There Study," and my lalt on thie aspect 
are �me waYI, old 4md new, of of the lubjeet hu allO to do with 
meetinc these !problems of time, the continuity of intellectual life. 
and to theae I ahall return under It may seem proeedmal rather 
the queetlon-"Where to Itudy?" than .fundamental but J think it i. not oft'ended by.neb a 
N.ot for Grade. i m p  0 r t a n  t ,for every student, personal reference) 
In the meantrme, a little COIn- whether evidenUy a teholar or ap_ i had barely begun to more 
mentary on the second question, pnrenUy somewhat f.ar removed when I felt 
''How to atudy?" I ea.n ma.ke t.hia from .aeholarlhip. 'flhe (!onditlon a lmall hot hand 
c�tary briar but brevity il that all study Ihould be .under- pullillg IlllY leg. 
ahukl be taken t.o reflect the con- taken with the Idea of (!onUnuing dazed, and Ihocked, i looked 
of the Newl with crowJng appre­
benllon. The tone of tlippant ir­
reaponaW>iUty rwhlch the Newt has 
displayed progrealively in the palt 
few weeka haa rea.ohed (we hope) 
its height In th1.a illue dedicated 
May we Inquire why there haa 
been no covet"al'i! of the Faculty 
and Student CUrTlt!�.um Commit­
toe diaeuasion8 and public:ation ot 
reading lIatl; of the Three..collage 
Show, wbkh, althoug.h non-serlou. 
tog. adolescent rebellion, lame 5a- in n&ture, involve • .event)' people 
tire, Irrelevant In-Jokel, and In:&<I­
equate newl coverage. .May we 
point out: 
The headline of Sue Johnson's 
comprehenliv� le�r about the 
Seven·Colletie. ,Ootderence: 'Sell­
Cov Curgles." We c.anoot believe 
that thla diaparagement of Self· 
Cov and Ita ,pf'elKle.nt wal intended 
Innocently. J.t the Newl Board 
-finds the ,wainell at SeU..Gov ab­
.urd, It ean state its view. on the 
editorial IPQC('I; In.teed of indul� 
in cute mud .. Unl'inl'. 
2. The editorials on the J oM 
Birch Society &nd .Pa.rents' Day, 
btle ,first a limple.,mlnded parody, 
and the aecond more Ituitable for 
Teen mage/dne than a college 
newspaper. 
3. The spate of lettera on crisis 
X laboring a .point which was ma.de 
cleverly once. 
4. The lette.r aibout Nanette Fa� 
bray, admittedly abauTd, which 
took up almott & column of DewS 
on three ea.mpUIe.I; or l:1l the con­
troversy over Hell Week, ex(!�t 
tor a brief letter? 
While we are not opJ)Osed Lo bu­
mol', we would like to IUCleet that 
in providing amusement for a amall 
group, the New. ia neglecting its 
reaponlibility to Ita readers both 
on and outside the eam'Pul. 
Sincerel, , 
Elame Cottier '62, Linda P. Rubin 
'M, Charlotte Brodkey '62, Susan 
Zebley '62, Dee JOeln '64, Staph­
a.nie Condon '62, ,Maggi Blanehard 
'63, Judith iF.rankle '63, J·udy &m­
ueoon '00. 
,Editor'a note: We apprec:iate our 
correspondents' interelt and lug­
geltioN!. To clarify c.ertaln .poInts 
may we note that: The aeriea o f  
Crilia X letters W&l pubUehed i n  
accord with the NewI' IpoJicy 0.1 
publiahinc all signed letters which 
1 ______________ 1 are .ree ived. Not aU Cutl'ieulum 
Bartok RenditiCfns 
Please in Recital 
By Hemmingway 
by Kristine Gilmartin 
Committee meetincs are QJIen to 
preal coverage. A eal'efuJ analy­
al. will ehow that our off'-eo.mpus 
cireulation prohibita discuaalon of 
Hen Week. 
BMC Student Applaruh 
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by Jo-AnDe WI1..on 
�. Har(lly flinching at the quution 
"<What is the role of the .art his­
torian '" iM.r. Douglas Cooper, cur· 
.renlly visiting Bryn Mawr for the 
J961 Flener Lecture Series on 
cubism, _Iained his own relatlon­
lel1ip to ,. 
y.:� 'J"lJe ert historian, with bis know­
ledge ot specific periods, Is a.bIe 
� �e meanine to the subject at 
jlL'JpaLnUng, to its origin, to the 
t.houghtl and feelings which �nspil'­
ed Ita cree. lion, to explain what 
the arUst wat -a!te.r and why. 
The student nf art history, Mr. 
pooper aaid, must leal'll by looking. 
He must know the costumes, the 
literature, the detail ot the history 
01 tM period he Is stooyiDg. Ob­
�"Uon teachel him disdp�ine 
� t�� need for tornn In a pamt­
inc. I 
And should the art historian 
iJ)8lnt? lMr. Cooper does not think 
so. Yes, he should ha.ve technical 
knO(Yo'�. He �ould certainly 
eX!J)eriment with dilferent media, 
but he should not become too sub­
jective. \. , 
How should the art atudent 
paint ? � !Mr. Cooper feell that the 
aeademk:, rQPreaentational begin­
ning, while not completely essen­
thd,1. neceuary if one il to achieve 
gre:abnesa. If later one wishes to 
rear'range, to redesign, to reinter­
pret, Mr. Cooper approves, but 
the� aboukl lbe a consciousness of 
the discrepancy betvreen objective 
reality .,-.d the wonk of art. This 
cOrulClou..ne81 -p6I'ft1.its the artist to 
be emphat.i.c about and effective in 
thp"y Jder he is creating. 
ilCT> Cooper comes to Bryn Mawr 
lrom ,his ,home outaide 01 Avignon 
in the south 01 France. lIe lives 
< 
Flexner 
, " -
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byfoCehclras and Apollinaire', "Une 
jolt.; 'rue dont J'af oubHe Ie nom." 
Thi:.,,��blst jpOetry u�d pietorial 
im.gel as the painters did, .and at­
tem.pted to use modem lubjeets. 
'Mr. ·Poope�. ,feeling 11 <that they 
did not achieve the &arne effect 
eVeR though they ignored line len· 
Urmm(s and uaed the languago of 
�aI thl ...  
i'91't aaw the expansion of cub'· 
ist art 'throughout Europe. The 
�ta Mre shown in Germany; 
they .er bad ,been ehown or lOon 
would be .Brussel., Amst.e.rdam, 
lBa.reelona. They penetrated R\l.I­
sia- by inftuenclng tMalevich who 
there In a H�tb century manor 
bouse. 
Although his home is of an older 
,period, !Mr. �per admires the de· 
signs ol .many contenltporary a.rchi· 
tects. He mentioned Le Corbusier, 
,philip Johnson, Osur Niemeyer, 
and .5kldmol"e in .particular. There 
i.t a consistency in his apprecla· 
tion of the .geometric simplicity ot 
this architecture snd of cubist 
painting. 
Hardly simple, howev.er, are the 
baroque designs o.f Gaudi, whose 
work Mr. Cooper finds faseinating. 
Mr. Cooper hkes many oJ Frank 
Lloyd Wright's designs. He cited 
the synagogue in Jenkintown a.s a 
particularly If\ne exJnple, the Gug­
genheim !Museum in New York 
City as a leas pleasing specimen. 
He feels that "it does not function 
as a museum." 
On Wednesday evening the Arts by 10di Green and Helen Levering to !play upon the ealllh, so 'rr>Jth 
Co '1 ted Gu D be In the lfie1d,' we do injuriously unCI presen· y avenport, The recent showl ...... of the con. ';.1,,- prof ... o -, �-I' h , .... by licenalng and q>rohlbting to mls· _... r U.l .&:«1'6 IS a trovenial House Un-American Ac. Haverford CoHeee, In a lecture en. doubt her strength. Let her and 
titled l'Vortex L9l0: Pound, Lewis, tivitles Committee fllm Opera- falaehood grapple: whoever knew 
and William Carlos Willi&ms." �:k �::: na :�rfe;e;:o��s:::: ;:���t e�ot::te:o.rs.e .i�i:e f�: MT. Da.venport deacribed the se.. The audience as a whole re- room and do not bind her when vorticism movement (t910-1960)r acted vociferously. The apeech ahe sleeps . . .  " We chsllenge the as a small. exeluslve group o"f writ- 01 Representative Walterl (,o .. Pa.), right of any government to take ers, nlmlely Ezra POu.nd, Perey head of the Committee was receiv- . h W'ndh Le '  for granted that there IS auc a I 1m WlI, and William Car- ed with (p8rtkular dialavor as the thing as intolerable politieal ex. los Wiliams, who reacted a,gainst audience hoot.ed hi-s <:ailing moat pression by demanding that wit. romanticism. Vortlcism, as d03crib· college students either nc:Lual or neues diaavow "disloyal': eXIPrel' cd by .Lewis, is the position ot the potential Communist dupes. Lat.er, alon, as the KUAC does. Thw: art�st at th� center 'Of the cyclone, however, many st.udenta were Im- HUAC in its movie Operation seeing everything, but detached pressed by Thomaa Wood, who de· Abolition has attempted to dis. from all. lended the HUAC, and Peter Hill eredit the challenge of We!lt Const 
,Mr. Davenport described 'Percy of the American Civil Liberties .. tudents to its activities. We de­Windham Lewis' art as "Geornet.-- Union, who rationally presented plOte the methods used by the 
ric abstraction," and his writings tlhe easel for and against the fUm. Houae Committee on Un...A.merican 8S free of all outside infl.uences. Alter" a discussion of the film's Activities and IlPPlaud the atud· Lewis, he said, · was a "tortured technlcal · inacuraeies the apeakers ents' activity in this area. pessimist," yet a\ways wrote ot related the movie to the larger • 
As he travel" throughout the the diabolical. issue, bhe role of the RUAC In reo SPU 0 world, IMr. CoQper visit. ,musewns, Vorticist View lation to the traditional Ameriean to ppose .galleriea, public and IPrivAle col· Pound 81'h h i . concept ot freedom of .the Individ- N . W·d Drill lections. <He finds it interesting to 'd red ' OUt_ 'no °hnger co - ual. Although !Mr. Wood agreed atlon- I e know Lb. I-a',·on. of d,·M.r•n, .1 e a mem""r 01 t e 1V0rtex "'" II with "Mr. Bill about the discrepan. 
.paintings; he lollows their trail mvoement by critics, also �he1d dea In the .movie, he seemed to feel 
from hom. to hom.. . - h,', own the vortieist view that the artist 
b, Elizabeth Boardman. Carol 
Fernsler and Wendy Watson 1..1 that thea:e 'fere relatively unim· 
home, Mr. Coope.r has assembled must lbe completely detached from portant and that the flovie .hould 
an extensive collection. He baa his tloojeets. In particular Mr. be seen in its !broader penpeetive, On Friday of this wee.k at 4:00 
the work of Picasso, Braque, Miro, Davenport explained Pound', lam· as an effective tool against Com. pm. the government will eonduct 
Glacomettl, Klee, and De Stael ed cantos, each a tryptleh and each munism. IMr . .Hill alao felt that a a national civil defense drill. All 
emong others. While he is famil· treated symbolically, abstractly tool against Communism is needed pereons wiU be required to stay 
iar with the work of younger art.  and reallstleally. but that the Committee itself within doorl and all traffic will be 
ists, he has not collected any of In a discussion of William Car- ahould be modified because ot ita stopped tor ten ,minutes. rLocal;.nd 
them lor the limple reason that he los WiHiams and hi' poem "Pat- tactics, whieh are nearly un...Attner- national governme.nt officials will 
his not seen anything he respond· el'SOn," 1MI'. Davenport clllled to ielln In themaelves, should neveo d partidpate In a more important 
ed to enough to wish to buy. Re- mind the detachment of the poet, be employed in a non-totAlitarian elaborate aehedule. 
sponse ia rMr. Cocwer's criterion in and his complete lack 01 romanti· society. The civil defense authorities do 
col!eeting. He elq)re.ased the hope that Although we Ieel that the gov: not say that even the best civil 
The mn"'e in Mr. Cooper's de- poem "PaterlOn" would be defense provisions ean do more .. ernment should have the rlght to 
tailed familiarity with art extendl more consideration in the proteet itself against bhose who than protect. a few million people 
from 17M to 1961. But he admits I fu'"" as one of Williama' !better would overthrow it by (orce, we do from death while other tens of 
that ,he dinds the cubist movement works. not feel that it has the rigoht to millions die. They do not apeak 
most exciting. .A!bout a lew older Mr. IDavenpoTt summed up by hypass the civil liberties outlined 01 the kind of life which .the survlv· 
painten he commented : he certaln- saying that the vorticisUi have con- in the First Amendment, and limit ora will e�rience while they are 
Iy would Jike to have a Da 'Messina sHtuted a counter-tradition of the any individual political eJCpreu-ion. underground during the rperiod of 
(Italian Renaissance) henging In main English literary movement We feel with the 17th century poet active radiation (S0-.200 years, .. ae· 
his collection, Ibut that they are of theP times. A question period Joh.n IMiiton that "although the cnrding to civil defense statistics) 
very rare, that he is not fond of the talk. winds of dOClrine were let loose or in the lbarren world thereaJter. 
Albert P: Ryder (American The civil defense authorities do 
ton IRiver School ) ,  but prefeu his not notice the inconslatenc:y with 
contemporary, the Plhiladeiphia democratie principles which et-
born Thomas Eakins. tends the designation of a few hn-
_Mr. Cooper is a lecturer at the portant ,people to be saved While' a 
CourtauJd Institute ot the Univer- few other Ie. fortunate million& 
aity of London. From 1957-68 he perish. 'JIhe civil defenAe author· 
was' the ,Sla'Cle ProfeHor of Fine itles do not openly face this fact:\. . 
Art at Oxford. He has pub1i!lhed that survival can !be possible only "'"-1. 
Continued on Page 5, Cot. 4 jJ nuelear'lWar. is prennttd. We 
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n eontribute 
to the I of a "com· 
muni�y f1f lear:" it .muat .hare the 
reeponsibillty for this along with 
the House Un·American Activities I Com,mil''',e" we add !parenthetlealJy. 
atteJ11ll)ted to revolutionize Rua.ian On 'Wednesday evening, A.pril 19, 
ari .bortly before the government the German Club presented a I�­
w¥ revolutionised. In 19.1S the ture by Wilhemt !Scb1ac. cultural 
cuqitta uhlbited in the Aun.ory .ttach� for the Au!lt:rian consuJate 
civil defense !program encoltt­
ages lear, mlltrust, hatred and vi· 
oIence .• Jiow can inte.lIIrent, calm, 
and hope.ful people aupport such a 
,program T We teel that our per­
aonal and national eWorts should 
.be directed strietiy towards recon­
ciliation, mutual undentanding 
and trust, and the pl'eYention of in � YOl'k.. 
in New YOnK, !Mr. Sehlag, who W.ary ',rent Takes Bird's Eye View of Campus 
Eurapea.n artistl were encour- spoke in (;e.rm.an, used "'lml to help Photo: Duddy, ag�� examine and improve their deaeribe a "Reise durch Oester- war . 
. -..- . th h" "J Th h A.as The Bl')'n Mawr-Haver1ord Stu-....,01 0" . .R.ea<�o .. agamst • "'.. or ourn.y roo. �- Russ,·an Approach to Don Qu,·xote .cu1l1st Schoof resulted in !Dadaism, tria!' dent Peace Union wiU sponsor the 
&premlelam, .Purism. lReacllons The Ely room 6udienee, swelled participation of a gro� of Indivld. 
aea\DO' "the <oIorl ... <o."en'ion by oioJ • ."Iron ...  found .Mr. Schlag r Merits Acclaim For Depth, Insight ual. In ... ",.ted .'ud'nto In a <ltI-
of cubism," aaid (Mr. Cooper voic- a lively and good-natured apeaker ten pZ'Oteat againlt btle ciril de-
Ing the dill$&tisfadion of the rev- who iWa.s carelul to warn his i by Janke Copen students to discover that the ;::�� I �;;�. drill in tPhiladelphia on Fri· , " � hi -'d d' . ,I afternoon. The protest will oluUonaties, yielded "conIWlion, te ut s �_ , Iltmc y " are dubbed, out the English he leonclbded 'WIth his .penIonaJ re- Au an manner or apeUlng and Don Quixote, the Rusaian 'fUm en ha.ve timed their linea with carried on within the bounds of 
action. Unity dlaappeared from the about his irresistible pedagogical on Cervantes' novel and the Runian worda and it la dim- civic rlchta, and rupectabil. 
cdllt "fnO'9'ement despite Apollio- tendencies. " After directing a i� here by M. G. M., haa been cult to tell in moet Iplacee that the Tile Student Peace Union en· ;.� getting rave reviews from New all studenta who ahare ai", __ a.ttempts to embrace and re- questions on !European geogra;., .. y actors are not. speaking English. \ •• eh� .__ York critics. .It opens at the Stu- thla concern to join them in this unite aD &tpects of contemporary at the audience . ....... e alta e � .. n • The production is in &Ior and D. . .... L 
arl.alld· all arlim no matter how hb verbal tour in the 'West Theater today, and Is a ibeautl- has a ffYW mob scenes bypCial of a protest. .I''UI"Wler announcemenJ. 
diva�t as their stylea might be. Austria. !Mountain putu�, reo portNyal of an excellent
 nov- mild Amerioan spectacula.r-.par. about this !project wUl be made on 
A ,portion of the French popu.la� Cional traditional coatumN, 1Iki re- lieul.rly the scene In the viilage Thuraday and FrIda,. &l.Identa 
tlon ..... ..;J'ailher leN entbudastic ION and ancient ruins succeeded ,f\lm remalna extremely SQuare when Sancho Panu be. do . .not wish to participate In 
than Apoillnaire. They felt that each other on the acreen. Drawine to the original stol')' and comes "«,overnor" of his "Island." the Phl"-delphia protest are en-
the'" Qi»i� movement, whkh bad tocether facta of economic and hi... with depth aDd under- GlUt .u.e.ation hal lbee.n paid to couraged to rather tor a short 
never lteeD adequately explained to torie importance, /Mr. Schlag iPOint- Cervantes' characlerlza- coatumine--eapec.ially in the acenea period on the lawn. In hont of tl'J,e 
...  tl!tM\ ..... aapatriot1e Thl .. .az. ·  ltd �uentl..Y to the conglomera- Ni�oJai Cberkuov, who ia at the Duke's palace----4Dd they are 1�N.'! fro� 4 until 4:16··while the tal� 'dmipletely broke up the tion of old MKI new:-Austl'ia lIJi. b:y-.kmeric:ImI -<for "'1e :rt"et"u;ely-I'fch and be.utiful. drill IS taluftg .pI.c •• 
�VR: . : durtrialiu. l'IIIPicUy, but mueh of 
performance of Alexander Nev- Even it one ia looldn� for 
. "'�'C"ooper'Iconcluded the hbtory Ita arebitec:ture dates back to the .k7. i.a a ve,., taU and lean but fine IItteal overtones, they .� t,:�;f�: I Self-Gov I . ...... w. own clua�eation Middle .AceI. Don QulIote. Yari Tolube," both to find. Don Quixote i. an h�- 'I -_. 'I --'I - 6. Coatl •• ed t". Pale 2, Cot. , of . tIndeDet .. 01 the cubist After 1II*=ia1 .ttentlon to Salz- p . .J-� Y _AI em<> Ona .. y Ollie ... who I. defeated b, the cruel m�: lDltiDc:tI:t'. eubllm bae- bu� the tour concluded in Vienna. hiS mute:- as he pla,a an excel- ity ol lile. The proletariat are no but your duty, to akl the 
ed on � reeeareha with In an admitted. .ttempt to over- lentl, eowlU"dly ""S&nebo Pans&. more crateful to him. than the "';;t:.���� In chaD,-inc It JJ you 
tofllr, .,at¥a.tk C'I:I»Iim. ba.ed on whelm lUI .udlence, lIiT. Sehlac There la little In the IUm to i5t-ocracy. .Reprdlesa of where rftcht the power elite on the s;*=;:a�='nd u.t'*tloo: and dl!tpTayed with avident pleaaure make one realise that it Ja Rus- ... produced, 0.. Quxote should then join It. «:J . coneemed prim.r- many of the (&mOUe treuures &ltd ,ian. It will JIU'ha-" !be di.aap- be enjoyed .. the ucellent film EHeutive Board 
il wlt.h;,_I __ i lite. oi the capttaJ. d". to Br7n Jlawr', lluIian that it ia. SeW"CO ........ nt 
• 
• 
• 
, 
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Music Gra�ts 
Contlaued fro. rare 2, Col. 2 
reaction haa nothing to do with 
ou-r need for more room. .at the 
CoHeeel) Fo r  the major In Ian· 
I'u&cea and litent.ure, the junior 
,ear abroad haa .twa)" had eYI­
dent adv.anta.gea. For the ipresent 
it brinp a dimen1llion to interna­
tional undentandinc which I. of 
tem�r:.ry comment, with 
A contelt awarding .a "SCOO1-Mawr aa it.l aetti.ng, mlCht be made I MIU!!IC 
ar.ahlp In !Muale" by F. E. Old, A 
.�'-
�-... � Son I, Op&Zl Ito aU jUlloiora, aenJon .. .  nl - ' --I In 
���:
'!: ;I
:
E
;:;
leen
��
F
::
.rren will be at tbe Academy of Music lor her only Philadelphia 
ad 11- l_ht te performance this .aeuon, Thursday, AprU 27. and "'radua:te .tudenta in aeredited IT ua u. e.. or n ROJe rwUl give an orean recital at tbe Synacoeue of Reform • '\h I '  to d schools or ..I_arbnentl of mwlie at WI every ten or COllll' on gra - Congregation Kenneth Iar,el, Elkins Park, .Friday, April 28. U'<'y. uate acnooJ. Were those ehl!ln:;;:'try;:_ I�����>;: ' the collece level. The IC.bo1�. lire awarded for tbe theses, te'nn majo� ree ivlnr a liberal SopraDo by loneaeo .nd WOlzeck oy George Buchner will be pre' l .pilpe" or artk::l81 completed durinr tion or a .profellioal education ! aented Friday. Saturday, and Sunclay evening. at the Neighbor. the current academic year judged Uberal lOme would &8y by the akin hood Playera through M.a.y '1. to show the �teat evidence of 
, uJ¥ent importan«.. p of their teeth. Why by the skin of Sh.'L.----
an Irish musical, will be .presented through 14.y '1 at tlie original thinklTl8'. lound reaearep UoI.tV.l.... and intelligent objectlvea. on anT their teeth f Because chemistry b WDd.'. The Importanee of Beln. Earnest will be !>resented at Special Prolra •• • subject Telated Ito inatrumental mu-one of the heavy majora �and be- the Abbey IPI&1)'house Monday, April 29. al Ai the scope of work to be un- cause everyone In the major, or al· in Nlrhttown, an experimental play tbased on James Joyce', cThe firat tebo)anhip award Is dertaken in the major field hal mo-at every one, Intends to be a novel, will be presented at the Society Hill Playhoule A-pril �'1, $500, the .second award i. $350 and Increued, .ummer program. have chemist. But more import.anL, 28, and 29. the third award is $200 • . •  These. betome more neeMI&I'y. One I, Wonderful Tuwn, Leonard Bernateln'. muaical ecore, iWilI be presented amounll will .be paid on requ�.t to old .nd l&mlllar, t.he aummer why did 1 answer fiNt of all that at the Abbey Stage Door Friday, April 28, and Saturday, April 29. any accredited m""lc aebool or aehool for .tudy of la�rce 01' they had • liberal education. For LECTURES AND FilMS £OUege with aeredited lInualc de. lOme of the 'WOrk in lhe "neceaaa:ry one reaSOn that haa been indlcat- Louisiana Story, Robert oFlaherty'. .film of A..eadian life in Loulaiana, partmenta acainat tuition coats of ally." Another I, new and very eel nnd for one that hal not. A.J wilt be presented free &t the University Museum, A.pril 00 at 2:30. further atudy. Entriea must be promiaing: .peelal programs tor already indicated, atudents in any The Lovemaker and Symphonie Paator.le, the Venloo Grand 'Prl", film suohmiUed by June 16 • .tu.dy In the aummer after the jun- major-.however heavy--.also work by Spain's Juan Bardem, and Jean Dellanoy'a !POetic ad"Ptation Further InfonnatJon ean .be oh-lor year, fiOt necea .. rily at. Bryn of the Gide novel, will be presented at the Franklin Inltltute A.pril tained orwrltlng to the F. E. Olds nd h di Ii f in other Iflelds-.Engllah writing .. Mawr but u er t e ree on 0 2:1, 28, and 29. • &: Son SeholaNhip Committee, 73'1:J Bryn I1awr faculty .members. amd p.iloaophy \bY requirement, Milky Way, a lecture by Dr. L. C. Green, will be presented at the N. Cicero, OhiC8C<l 46, lUonoi&. Somewhat lea new but of great &everal other lfieldJ by requirement Franklin IJnstitute April 2'1. atpi&anee in relation to the larg- but with COUJ'Ma in these fields of World of Suzie Wong Is playing at the Subuflban in Ardmore. er job to be done in collece i. the the atudent'. own ehoice. The fur- Butterfield 8 is playing at the Ardmore Theater. advanced work 'now being offered ther and .important reaMtn is Butterfield 8 at the B.ryn lMawr Theater. And great news! By popular by many achoola. the great majority Df requeat Carry On Nurlf' ia coming .back! 1  With this commentary behind on the faculty are themaelvea 
u........and if It .eems d9gmatlc It I. crally educated, Indeed perhaps 
10 as much because of ita brevfty ehould except. 11'10 onel Most of 
as because of my inelinatlonl-Iet profeltoN are crunmltted to . 
me Nt liberal education in compar- al ectucation In another .ense, since 
s.on with, or more accurately in at lea.t for the present they have 
eontfl&di'thH�tlon to ceneral edu- choten to teach in a liberal 
cation and then to profe,alonal colleg�in the graduate eehool 
education. well to be aure, but in only 
Independence department in the graduate ... ,001 11 
exclusively. 
Ceneral education il usuaUy con- An overall estimate, had we 
.idered to be IOmethlng different to make it with eare, might indi­
!rom the ''breadth'' we try to In- I cate that the profeaslonal schools 
troduce, dint of aU through reo had beoo.me much more in�reated 
qulrementl in IlIveral fielda. With in IibeNlizing their 
a hi,tory of aome forty years be- engineermc lor instance, over the 
hind It, it hu .. ,umed many laat decade. At the aame time 
fonna, aU desigaed to give breadth and for evident reasons liberal ed­
througoh the organization of mater- ucaUon hal come under increaa­
tal .relevant to lOme particular way in« preasure to turn profeMional. 
of looklne at the 'field. It leema One of the evident reuons il the 
to UI .trong on helplnw atudent! to increaalng expanlion of knowl­
see relatlonahip, MOrt on prepar- edge, which not only requires more 
Inc the atudent to independence. work of the .tudent in college but 
- We tend to eet the .tudy of rela- sends an mereaslng number to 
Campus Events 
ThurrJ.y, April 27-Disnusicm CllIh film OPERATION 
ABOUT/ON ;11 Ibr COlllm(}fJ Room, .. 10 6 P. M. 
FlexlI" Luluu by Dougl..s Cooper, "V:ligb C"bism: 
InlelIt'C1 Versus Inluition." GooJINrI, 8:30 P. M. 
SIIlurJIlY, April 29-sopbomort CllrnilJlII Juring lIN II/Iernlxm. 
from 2 P. M. Off. 
MAY DAY SCHEDULE 
8:Ofi - Seniors ling on Rock Tower. lMay Queen cro\me<l. 
'1:16-BreaJda.t in the halls. 
7:'5 - Procession starta. May Queen, IMiss lMoBride ,peak. 
8:30- Paaeant on library atepa. Pem Ea5t preaentl play. 
Reeord&r. play. 
8:45 - Prizes awarded in Goodhart. Seniors bring hoop •. 
9:80 - Hoop roll on Senior Row. .Morris dancing and step 
.inging at tlead 01 Senior Row. 
10:00 - Claues beem. 
6:00- Dinne.r in the halls. 
6:45 - Madrigals and Morna dancing on library stqpl. 
'1:16 -<AlUege Theater "relents Old Wh'es Tale directed by 
Bea Kipp end Recorder. pLnying in Goodhart Meadow. 
8:()O.- Step singing on Taylor atepa. 
vaneed level when Itudenta can be 
tlon.abipi among .ftelda at. the ad- .graduate aebool. !'�������������������������J upeeted throuth jp'eater knowl- Ge.aerall.t Onl,? 
edce and underatanding to hue 
.ub.tanUal Insicht of their own. 
And ncyw finally to 'What extent 
do Ilbwal education and .prole.­
.Ional education differ t A fre­
quent opening ambit in luch a dia­
cu .. lon is to note that. Harvard 
Collece waa founded in 1636 to pre­
pare men for the mlnlatry. A con· 
F I R S T  A N N.U A L  
Sinee we eertainly do not. expect 
a slowing down of the rate of ex­
paneiOll of knowledge do we think 
01 tbia preasure as one which wlll 
in the course at time make liberal 
education a ,program lor the gen­
er�]jat ·only! Before IUl one settlea -
"--ConUnued OD Pare ., Cot. 5 
ff"lOV F O L K  M U S I C AND 
G U I T A R  F E S T I V A L  
AT IIISSIIICII'S IOTR , COIIITIY CI.II 
1rIssiIp', ... 'n 
Monday. s.p ........ 4. 1961 
throllgh Sunday. Septe ....... 10. 1961 
""&1 CI.MCI - ........ ftONI - lOMe fIIT1 - UCIIAU 
IMOWI _ ....-.cou...An fOIl[ ..... CON'a' _ ... UTI 
Of eo'fA eun'AU. _� ft'C.-IWIM7'1.I-taMll_tIOII 
lOA .... - __ - ...... _ f1.UI .AMOUI .......... 
'ACIUIa .,.. GIIIM. All At IPICIAI. � PllllYM btu. 
• - APPEARING -
1I,,,.'r.d r.""' •• 
'or dCIYcf .... men • • •  
How to 
go about 
• saving money , 
• • •  while you 
go about 
seeing Europe 
fUIIA'LPASS -
the one tick.' ,ha' 'ak •• yCNf 
" ,., daN to J 3 lounfr'., 
'or a whol. mOft,h. 
tho cosl1 • • •  O.'y $1 10' 
Take a month to capture the zest 
of the real Europe, from the silent 
splendor of ancient cathedrals to 
the clamor of colorful seaports. 
Share the warmth of its charminl 
people, the sheer joll dl vivr. of 
the friendly European. 
Feel the tempo, the qulckenl", 
pulse of Europe's vitality when you 
travel by train with Eurail�ss. 
f'hla convenient ticket will takl 
you Jnywhere over lOO,/XIO miles 
of luxurious first class service. 
Roam through the Austrian Alps. 
the lowlands of Bellium. Watch 
picture-book farms come to lif. In 
the drowsy mist of a Danish dawn. 
Fall hopelessly In love with Franc .. 
Discover at leisure the true meen­
Ina of German G.mOtllchkllL Cock 
your ear to the clatter of wlr)drnllli 
in Holland and surrender. com·' 
pletely to the ageless warm'th. that 
is italy, 
Chemin de lor . . . overywherel Ply 
a visit to Luxemboura. rak. lide 
trips. Many bus, boat Ind ferry 
lines are Included. Sit and listen 
to the vast silence of a Norwegian 
fiord. Travel through Portugal. SH 
those castles In Spain. let Sweden 
and Switzerland shoYi you what 
Wanderlust reaUy Is. 
) 
......... - OICAI IUIe - C"IIIIIIIA eGG ••• I _ All • 
, .... - IYT UAeUI lIlO - CAIn' AI_lOON _ CIIMLII 1'fU 
, IroUIWAY all_ - PAUl. IVAIII - AlII IIAN1' one. WOtILD 
...... IIAaL ' Eurailpass Is the real way to see Europe, Its bfeathtaklnl country. . 
sides Ind historic ciUes. Euraif.­
pass lives you so much - for so 
little. Even f,moUI "crack trains" 
are It your disposal. 
.. ..... ...... - .... '11 ••••• � ....... ... 
GOYA GUITARS, INC.. 61 W.H St. N,Y, 1 0  
YOU CAN II OUI !!!!!! AT 010_ 1 1  
"' .. ..... "Goya - _  .... _ -, .. 
.. OfFlI' •• "" Sept. 4th .. 10, 1961. 
n. ... ... e.m,,", cd ... .. .,. ..... ellaft 
.. . c ••••• • "�.n" " ....... 1 .. ... . .... ..... 
, I' C .... 1 ...... It '" It wII , q ..... _ 
T1 ' W, s.,t. SIll II n." I"  ...  7111. 1961. 
.... .. ..  - ...... . , 'e. .....  III!, holy 
11111 I d "  1M ... .... wi .... G. L 
.... .. .. ..... .. � III ' .. asl .... . ..,. 
::-:-V-;.--:;. ::::� i..7�� n.. .. 
.. .. ... ill .. ......  ... 
_. _-. IIIC.. 6I ., . ... II,Y. IO'II,Y • 
• 
Get tIwat NfruhirIsJ _ 1"'/1 with Coke! 
Two months cost only $150; three 
months Just $110. Children undlf' 
10- hoil pricOi undot 4 - "  ... 
'w I,.. H'.d,.t." '''.r .,,. • 
,.'.11". ... •• ,t. A.r, I •• " '. 
... ". , .. ... " . ... .. '\.11 ' ... __ ..- ..... eI ...... . ..... t.1 . 
, , 
• •  
Wednosday. April 26. 1961 T'H E C O L  L E G  E N E W S ' I . e  . I y e  
r aried SU"':!'ler !"!p'l?ym .ent A.waits the, hav���li'�� a booklet . 'Students �liih,��. <"", ;(anchl��� 
"U lR.Jre looking for a Depa.rtment of lAbor the Adv.ancement. 
counsellor'. job tbll.ununel', Ii.he.. .a 'P&mphlet. entitled Institute, 173 N. 
vacation It the time to find Is • Coon.ellor!" whieh a1vea in� SL, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
.... ,.. the ,N� YOTk StIJte on how to obtain coun- For those who are planning 
mont Service, and the lame jobs. The p&mphlet i, hee of lItudy. the Institute 
, I 
=�
Cooper a:.,.CPL!:-.lc Rome Twice tinued (r.... Pare • 
I ... ",ka .bout the paint-en Leger, t.hey built .. oridrce aero .. the 
Gri., Toulouse.r..utrec, Picas.o, her over which .. well a. by at.­
Van Goe'h, De,a., de Stael, and tacks from up.tream came the I G",ham Sutherland, as well as more clever Etruscan. who were 
catalocue and introduction to to dominate the dty lor .. hundred 
Courtauld .collection. yean. 
be uid lor moat summer you can receive it by writine Intem.tion� Educ.
atkm hal rWe" .. · 
) But, alaI, .eprlng vaeatlon I. to the oNlY State 'Dmpioyment'. ed two 'Pubheatl�. on t.be',;.:
ubj,ee
�!
t
,
'
� I--
-�------------------�--
and many 'WIho want lummer Professional Placement Center "" HE New. Bullehn and " ,  
afe atill looking. However, Ave., New York, N:Y. Study Atlr08d" . . The llE N�w. 
a- aome opportunlt,·e. l�'t W . in !  Bulletin has artIcles on fore1rn .'" "'" • .'t.re� r l&ng'Uage tra\.ning in the USSR, on one way to look Into bhe The Summer Employment Dir«. a ee.minar in Flo.rentinea:rt.m II to lend away fOr
�
,!;;��:!� I which offer .ummer tory give. helpful information on and on the Bericshire Music Center, informa.tI01l, available on reiOTtl, rw.nch4!:', and "Summer Study Abroad" 1I.t.. 
� 
in government, hospit.a1" hotels, scholarshi.p opportunities in Eur· 
Amu.aem t. \. and .many other organlzationl. ope, Latin America, and Canada. 
Weltl?n, -McMurry, c . , .puts Students can get a copy of it by The JlE New. Bulletin costa tw'''· 1 
a 'Pamphlet e&.Iled "St dent sending three dolla� to the Na· 
which tell. about jabs open tiona! Directory Service, Dept. S, CGntinued on Pare 6, Col. 1 
amusement park' euch .s · Box ·Winton Place SLat.ion, Cln· -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I land and F7eedomLalld. Ohio. r 
for hGiteltee, col!ltwne The Advancement Placement and COLLEGE and wardrobers range from Institute offerl thil advice: "If you 
to $100.00 a week. The find a job thi. .ummer, STUDENTS' McMurry pamphlet civet a list by all means, make your _ 
jobs and the.ir pay rangu, as and to help you get started, 
as iMtl'Uctions on how, when and I r----=:;.....;;.':""",;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;=j 
where to apply. To receive MARCO BIANCO 
pamphlet, tend $1.00 to "Student I I  Jew"'n Jobe," Welton, McMurry, Ine., GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Broe.d Stroot, New York 4, N. 814 uncaster Avenue 
� counselling is another Bryn Mawr, , •. 
cra.tive field, and bhe New yo,k l l RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO 
Big Weekend Comingl 
look your best in 
clothes from 
J O Y C E  L E W I S  
Bryn Mawr 
Your Initials 
Create This 
Distinctive 
Pattern Oeelgn 
Individually yours . . .  
your Inlttals Individ­
ually 8ty1.d In your 
own hand-engraved 
m o ., o g ra m  f o r m  
this unique pattern. 
S ItO. plafe .. ttl". �.78· 
�ed. TaJI Iflel. 
. " 
BEAU and lIiLLI 
Ireekfe,t - Lunch - Dinn., 
• ute Snlcks 
Excenent a.nqult Flc!Uti .. 
Open Seven DIY' 
Next Door To Bryn M.wr P.O. 
• 
You can now learn 
SHORTHAND 
in a Weeks through 
SPEEDWRITINGI 
Summer <Class Begins on 
MONDAY. JUNE 26 
Typewriting (optional) 
Write, telephone or visit 
office for details 
ROCHESTER 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
172 Clinton Ave., S. 
HA 6.()680 
INDIA 
MADRAS 
HEADSCARFS 
tho _  
GOOD L90K On Campus 
.'M Gnu4 0 c .... c,.." 
... CreII ... 0 8,.... C,.. .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Entl_ II." ,I .. It_ ........ 
A... aatt.. Rial '"'rt. 
(Just Off the Perut Stat. C-.mpaa) 
STATI COLLEGE. PA. 
Have a ball 
in Europe 
this Summer 
(and get college credits, too!) 
ImaJine the fun you can have 00 • -IIDIMI" ftCatioo in 
Europe that includeo everythiDa from bum, tbo Cenll· 
"""t ODd otudyintJ COUlII08 I .. credit at tbo _ Bar­
bonne In Paris 10 livina if up ... a __ CIIHCIw:a. 
IIcmaI romp at a fabuI .... Medl IoIaDd boad><:Iub 
. _I IntenJoled? CbecI< tho tour bIIow. 
FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $1 .... da, plua 
air f .... Two _ tourina ODd BwlIoorIand. 
llilh'-I.,. In -. TouD. IIorcIoaIu. A......." LyeD. 
G.neva, with vialta 10 M ... t-&lnt-MlcbeI ODd Lourdoo. 
, 'Then In PaN, oIay Iix ....... o\udyIDJ .t La Borbonno. 
CounIeo include French 1.enIuaae, HIot>or:J. Drama. Art, 
Literature, lor 2 10  6 credlia. Spend your 1uI_ tourina 
Luxembourr ODd Belgium. AII-. 71H1ay tour In­
cludeo aIIh-'. bolelo, mealI, tultICD Ie< ,12.33 per 
day. plus Air Franco Jet Ecoocxny IOUDd-ldp fare. 
STUDENT HOUDAYS TtwR OF EUROPE, 
$15.72 .... cia, plua air f .... Eacorled 42-day tour 
inclwloo vialta 10 cultural "", .....  allhll! '.,. In France. 
Switzaimd, Italy. Auatria, Germany, l.I'x-nhourc, Den· 
mark. S_, N"""'Y. 8cot1md, EncJand, HoIIaDd ODd 
Belgium. P1 ... ty of !nJe  � ... !erial_t. HoW. mealI, 
0Y0rYIbInI included lor $15.72 per day. pi .. Air Franco 
Jet Eooo\omy rouod·bip fare. 
CLUB MEDlTERRANEE, $13.26 .... da, p1ua 
air f .... H ... •  a 21-<1ay lour thai 1 .. _ 8 dayo on 
your own In PaN, • """" . llilht..lnc In Rcmo, Capri • 
• Napl .. ODd Pompeii, pi .. 9 fun·fiIIed, oun·811ec1, Iebulooa 
dayo ODd cool ...... cllinI nilhta at tho PoIynesian-otyle 
Club M«IIIAirIaMe on tho lOIIIOJIllc IoIaDd of Sicily. Spend 
your daya be"do, on the beech, BWimmina. MDin, your 
nllhta perIyIna.oInrina. dencln,. A...." ....... tiono, mealI, 
� only $18.26 per day complete. ph. Air Franoo 
�et Eooncwny rouod·bip fare. 
• 
. , • • • S i x · T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wednesday, April 26, 1961 
Final Orchestra Concert INTERFAITH SPEAKER Mi� McBride ., 
• Question t;:a1Z>,;�.� �-OYOlirddb 1IObOItJ- • • � Co� DUed from �ale _, �::::.:��!: th. 1lJ ....... .JVu a delight, . Mr.�.,.-� .c-tiaaed frOGll Pa •• 4. Q)l. 2 . 45..1_ " - -.... . . 'P6irc-wa. powel'ful and a pleaunt olde Enclilh fiavor and teuor 1 010 Y a &rah 
f I· · .. _. d Lawrence Collere. wiU spea.k 
the an.we .. "yes" let me tell you 
• 
• 
The quution, Ibould the dorms 
be kept open later and ahould men 
be allowed ·in 8'irll' rooms aber 
6:30, ha. been much d1acuued re· 
centiy. II would dlJllke to propose 
that the dorml ,be ,k� open until 
12:80, but that eirll' roonu continue 
to be otr-limitJ to men afte. .. 6:80. . 
There are fe.w placel on ea.m.pua 
wbere .tudenta can take a date. The 
rooms in Goodhart are used for 
leetu� and meetin,. or are al­
ready occ�ied. There J. of coune 
ah, .. y • .the library for an evenina 
of ,olden sitenee, or the woods be­
hind Rhof.d,I, -but the bulk of en­
tertainlr\l' coe' on In the dorm ...... 
and ri&'bUy. 
Wh, Satokers? 
trut on the protrl"am.. e 1C1toU&iy one. whv J. should answ.r "no." Ju.t on Sunday. Alprll 80, at 7:30 � 
Tbill .group then :p1*yed Sonata The ,mOlt exciting pel'fonnance !p.m. in the Common Room. His as .fortdul ... the espaneif;m of 
No. 2. a .timor composition by the evening waa Dvora.k'i Bo- leeture, under the aUlQ)lcel of knowledc' Is a different tnmd-
Johann �ze1. The attention to hemi ... Suite. ()p. 39. The Prelu- the Interfaith Alloclatlon, will the increasing complexity of our 
"- 0 "� rtln B be d Ex! Uves and of the j".I-entJ requir-dynamic. wu notable and the re- dlum had a J'UltiC, .. ougher tone "'" n _a. u r an 1-
............ 
nd . tentlalilt Trult." M... Frled- ed lor IIvlnc. These C()n1\ne them-lult IWal exciti- . a lRlore convel'$8.tlon between in· .� t ta th than . man ill ·author 04 M.artln Suber : selves to no one field. 'J"1hey call The Ove .. ture and Allelro from �=��na: I:r many ����e w;:: The Life or Dl.aIOfue, the first fot" more than the expert tp advl .. La Sultane 'Suite. by Francois Cou- vlou. composltlonll. The PoUc. 'Was comprehensive study of the the la}'ill\&n. T.hey call lor breadth, 
perin, above all made:�e nne spirit utll o.f zest 'and generally well great J e w  .11 h ,phUolo.phet'e independence. veraatUity &nd con· 01 the orehe.tra evident. to the lia· done. The Mlnuelto was notable thought, and editor and tranl- tinuing opower<-and tiMe combina­
tenerI. The Overture featured fine for it. -delicate mythnui and the l .. tor of many ot Subers workl. lion flnds its fiNit .un ltart In lib-
ftute work and a woodlY feeling Rom.n ... for It I finely done flute I ':============�e�ra�l�ed�u�,�.:ti�o�n:.. ______ _ t.hat wal lovely. The AUe,ro wal l" ... "ag ... and ainging quality. 'But I · peppier and led up to .  tremendou. tbe concluding Furiant. .was' creat. 
conclusion. Although It had aome quiet mo-
Wmiam tBoyce'l Sy.phon), Num- menta. the peasantly, danee.lIlr:e 
ber ODe WAIl a q:lleUlnt 'Work theme built to a furjoul climax 
whose opening AlIelro moved alone and ended a good concert, and a 
nicely. 'the Aadan.tehad aome prob- good Y&at'l work, on a triumphant 
lema beeau .. of uncertain ent .. aftc� note. 
Htlve tl WORLD of FUNI 
rr"It' willi I....  - '"" 
U .... nIIIe lew c.i 
Ha ..... rehleC. Embnl •• "H .... . EurOD t The Imoken an meant to T,.._u Bat .. E ...  �I.. JEANETT'S .. e......... Irt. .. D .... .. 
our IIvlna roo .... and the da" par· WILSON BROS. Bryn Mawr Flower Shop � n- Incl. "'-, � $798 lora are meant for date •. But the "AOAiIIll'f DE LIMOS 823 l.eoncu'.r ...... �ue -1" �""'l_ ""'" We Wire Flowers purpole of thete rOOMI il deleated "�, ��,.. whe.n the donna cloae at te":n;.th�:i,:rt�y�;.: i i:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::;:::;::; ...,  .D , • 
No one enjoYI saying g $1 -at ... ·thlrty to the da .. who ','. BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN ...... 
rived at el,ht-thlrty or nine, you ' 
don't have to alay on campua, but Open To The Public ;UlOUNDtll,WORl' 
a loul ,bar 0 .. movie Im't the ideal 
place for Itudy and converutlon. Breakfast . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •  9:00-1 1 :00 A.M. 30-46 Days. Incl. AIr, from $� 
TIl .. It ...... ....... '1 and logl,. 
luneileon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .  1 2,0G- 2,00 P.M. !>i1 1l0,l . 
al to keep the donn. open until AII.moon Tea . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . .  3,3G- 5,00 P.M. <,OlD U$S MANY TOURS INCLUDE COU£GE CllEDIT 
twelve-tbirty. Dinner • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  5:30- 7:30 P.M. OJ 
Whll. it ean be .""ed th.t Lb. Sund.y Dinner • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . .  1 2,00. 7,30 P.M. Also low cost tOUI1 to Mellico $196 up, SoutII 
gl<1a' room •• the beet place to en. OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
··America $937 lIP, The Wilt from � AIrIcI 
tel'\aln, .hould ... open to men SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Ifrom $1767. " 
..... te .. allO, t.b.l. I, a .aepente j)l". Telepftont! � lofI'Itw.en St . •  nd Mot-rll ........ 
.. ,_ , ... '_ lem. There are cirJa who like to LAWt.nca 5-0386 llyn Mewr, PeNUylv.Ne TrMI Acnt ..... = 10 IJCiJf.II,r Plaza. NIW yort; 20. CO 107t1l 
walk In the ;hall. in their under- I L�������������=::;=�";'����";'����. _______ -=-___ ':::"=::'::::'':'''::':::::::::'':::::''::'''::�::::''':::-==:_ wea.. or p&ja.m.JI, and no matter I ___ 
• what .tudio couch arran,ementa 
you have, a bedroom II .till • bed� 
room, and not the place f� men 
at niaht.. 'While mOlt would 
abuse the rilrht to have men in the 
roo.rna .t nia'ht, one girl mia"ht. 
Then the entire colleae would auI· 
fer. 
Tareyton delivers the 'flavor. 
While the :mokera are our liv­
in, room.J and our UN of them 
Mould not Oe: eurlaiJed at ten-thir­
ty, oW' roomJ ue our bedrooms 
and not the place to bring a date 
at niebt. 
�ummer Jol)s 
eo.U ... d froa Pale 5. Col. 3 
• 
ty..five cents and ''SUnUner Study 
ADroad," ia fl'M; both can he ob­
itJned by writinc the lnatitute of 
mt.ematicmaJ Education, 1 E. 67th 
St., !New Yon m, N. Y. 
For thou who are mtereated In 
the duee, the Conuecticut CoUece 
8c.hool 01. rD&nee, which runa trom. 
lui, 10 io Auru.t 20, la raeeinn, 
appUc .. Uona tor adnU .. lon. The 
�t. of thi. opropam 11 f'OO lor 
DUAL 
FILTER 
DOES 
IT! 
• 
• • 
-' r .. tdent., .OO fJ240 lor non-rell­
dea.ta. AppUeatlonl are obtalnllb� 
by :wriUnc to the Cotmec:Ueut Col-
16CtI &hool ollo.nee, New London, 
eo ... 
Torey ton 
• 
. � 
If a.ll ,I ... i1l, noth1nc ","orb 
ao wen ... rd oId�fubioned aboe. 
lu:tber, or father'. buainal con­
necdou. ADd if you Ilnd YOW'Hlf 
IIP8QCI:lnc fOW' summer in. • bam­
m�, t.ke .. dyulatre of the o.ppor­
tuftlt)' &lid enjoy your vacation. 
Fridoy, April 28 ., B,30 P.M. 
101 
NEWHART 
.... .... rIca·. 
.... ..... 
... ... n 
1111. QlAD MIlam, 
Irvine Auditorium, U. of Penn­
Iyivonia. Ticbll $3.25, 2.50, 
1 .75 at Houoton Hall. U. of 
_ylvanl., 34 & 5pNce 
�, Philo., Po. RiSERVA­
TION6 P 6'0100 ...  581. 
-
• 
o 
." . U 
IJ(JALfJIl'El\ 
Here'. aae fiber elpretae that'. really dUFerent! 
The cWFereaco io thio: Tareyton'. U!!Il fi!IK gi_ you a 
unique inner 6iIIor of ACI1VATED CHARCOAL. definitely proved 10 
make tbo _  of a ..- miW � !urorb toeeJher wilb 
a 1""" while _ � ""en tile 8&_ elemeall in tile ODIoke. 
• .,1'. ".124 .'" '''''' II . .... .. ., ... ... .  I.ee •• 
DlIALFILTERTareyton 
, 
iDDIr filter 
\ 
,..""a 4 0 D< # ; » • 
. ... . .....  _ .... _ .... ... -
• 
.. 
